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A 21 year-old man, had been suffering from epigastric pain after meals for the past 
several months. There were no nausea, vomiting, tarry stool and diarrhea. The εastric 
juice showed hypoacidity and cholecystography demonstrated a normal gallbladder. The 
examination of gastrocamera showed a polyp at the body of stomach. Gastric resection 
was performed and histopathological findings of the specimen revealed gastric submucosal 
















患者： 21才P 男子p 漁't.
主訴： ft向上IN,;1;J:!;<-l1f1.
現病歴：入院約2ヵ月前より p 食後上腹，・；1A套Miを来


















硫酸開鉛反応12，黄痘指数6, < ;oT 9, GOT 5.
胃壁主子酸球性肉芽腫の 1例 1093 
5. 胃液酸度： fJ＼：椴九1＇，遊離塩酸（＋），治Jl(+ ).


















われた． リンパ腺腫脹は認めない．そこで BillrothI 
法により，腫痛を中心として胃を可及的小範囲に切除
術を行なった．
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